
Girl Scout Cookie Program 

Caregiver Permission/Agreement Form 

Please make your Girl Scout's prize choices below in the event your troop cookie 

coordinator needs to make those entries for you. (check one) 

500+ Collapsible Cup/DIY Playing cards OR $50 Program Credits 500+ Bar 

650+ Baseball Cap OR Necklace 

800+ 
Write in preferred 

T-shirt Size:

1000+ 
Crossbody bag, Fashion Patches & 

1000+ Bar 
OR $75 Program Credits & 1000+ Bar 

1300+ Weekender Tote, Action Patch OR $100 Program Credits 

Girl's Name Troop 

Caregiver Name Cell # 

Caregiver Email 

By initialing all boxes and signing below, you acknowledge that you have read, understand and, 

agree to all terms and conditions of participating in the product sales program. 

My Girl Scout and I will follow GSSA and GSUSA policies for the cookie program. 

I will ensure that My Girl Scout always has adult guidance. 

I will ensure that no orders for cookies will be taken prior to the designated start date of 

the program. 

I understand that cookies will not be sold outside of our 30 counties. 

I understand that cookies will be sold for the GSSA posted price. 

I understand I or my Girl Scout are not permitted to post cookies for sale on any type of 

Marketplace forum or any other retail sales space. 

I agree to accept full financial and personal responsibility for all cookies ordered and 

money due for the orders my Girl Scout receives. 

I understand, if the balance due is not received on or before the specified deadline, my 

Girl Scout will not receive reward items. 

I understand, if I or my Girl Scout owes Munchies & Mags or cookie program money, she 

will be unable to participate in either program until the balance is paid in full and I 

cannot serve in any volunteer role. 

I understand all monetary proceeds belong to the council and troops and are not retained 

by individual girls. 

I have read and will adhere to the Internet Safety Pledge and the Digital Cookie Pledge 

located on our website. 

Caregiver Signature Date 
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